
     of the light. A total of five light levels can be selected, the sixth level 
     lights off. Power on default lighting level 3.
10.USB:USB disk
11. TF:TF disk
12. AUX:Signal input
13. AC 100-240V power seat

DECRIPTION OF PLAYBACK PANEL

Notes:
1.Welcome to use our audio system, pls, send back to 
    the designated maintenances locationor Agent if you 
    found the quality problem. The warranty is 1year.
2.The defective  or damages caused from the 
    un-correct disassembly or human action is notunder 
    the warranty content.
3.Pls. keep this card at safe and do never make any 
   dirty on the surface.

OPERATION MANNUL
MODEL:FS-180

1. Please connect the sound sources and powers in accordance with 
    the sketch map.
2. When all of the units are connected correctly, turn on the power switch.
3. Open your sound sources, then adjust the volume knobs of the 
    different channels for a satisfied personalized effect.
4. After your use, please turn off the power supply switches.

OPERATION

Bluetooth connectivity

1.Signal input line             1 pcs
2.AC power line                1 pcs
3.Operation manual          1 pcs

Attachment
Speaker Size: 3"x2
Frequency Response: 80Hz - 20KHz
S/N Ratio:≥70dB
Output Power: 18W
Power: AC 100-240V

SPECIFICATIONS

PORTABLE MULTIMEDIA BLUETOOTH SPEAKERS

8 910 11

1.      :Short press start up, long press shut down.
2.     /-:Short press this button to paly the previous song,Long press 
    this button to lower the volume. 
3.      /+:Short press this button to paly the next  song,Long press this 
    button to increase the volume.
4.       :Short press the button to play the music,and Press the button again
    to pause the music.Long Press the button to pair the other speaker unit,
    these two speakers are play the much Synchronized.
5. MODE:Press this button to Bluetooth mode,press once into the USB
    mode,press once into the TF mode,press once into the AUX mode, 
    and then press back to Bluetooth mode.In USB/TF mode, the USB is inserted 
    to play preferentially. USB and TF card at the same time,after the insertion 
    priority.
6.        :Short press to select the light color,The color will be Blue/Purple/red
    /orange/green  in sequence.Long press can set  the machine’s working time,
    The right four lights indicate the working time ,it will be 2 hours/4 hours
    /6 hours/8 hours.All lights on the four lights do not limit the time.
7. LIGHT:After selecting a light color, press this button to adjust the intensity 
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Method one:
    1. Boot automatically into Bluetooth mode.
    2.Open the phone NFC function, close to the top of the speaker NFC 
       logo, Bluetooth automatically connected.
Method two:
   1. Boot automatically into Bluetooth mode.
   2. Switch on the Wireless Bluetooth connection function of Mobile phone and
       searching, while the Mobile phone shows “FS-180”,click the connect 
       directly. Mobile phone connection do not need password,if need 
       password, please input “0000” to go on pariring. After successpairing, 
       the speaker will send out a voice of prompt. it is successpairing between 
       mobile phone and wireless Bluetooth connection speaker.
   3. Play the music of your mobile phone directly and will give out beautiful
       voice from speaker.                  
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FCC Statement

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following two
conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept
any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could
void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital
device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable
protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates
uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does
cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by
turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by
one or more of the following measures:
1) Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
2) Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
3) Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
4) Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help important announcement

The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device can be used
in portable exposure condition without restriction.


